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Special Taxing District 
'Thickets' Grow Denser

Cakformans. nearly 18 mil-ors There is * high decree onlv five of 'J9 school rtis 
lion of them, have grown too of interest, too, in the people trict unification proposal! 
numerous to govern them-who fill the chairs of Califor-.won voter approval at the 
selves by New England town nil's 382 city councils. .polls, despite political pres 
meeting procedures. But the; 'u -'- r~ Isurcs, including monetary in 
relative success or failure of; School districts too, conVcentives. to consolidate! 
local government still de- mand great public interest. 1 gu t what of the multitude 
pends on the degree of inter- and board member elections Of "special" districts   the 
est the people themselves are often hotly contested overlapping water districts, 
bring to bear on the various Even though many people sewer districts, fire districts, 
boards and councils that rep- feel the pace of school dis- r0ad districts, recreation dis 
resent them. trict consolidation is too slow tricts, mosquito abatement

The state's 58 counties are there still are 1575 school d i s t ri c t s. etc? Currently, 
viable instruments of govern-.districts in the state voters (here are 3.62'2 such districts 
ment because of the active are loath to surrender localjn California. How many peo- 
Interest voters take in t h e control. (During the first p|e know the names of the 
election of county supervis-1 three months of thia year.!members of the governing

| boards of special districts in 
whose taxing jurisdictions 
thev reside?Garden Checklist

1. Shrub* that have finished blooming need 
feeding now to develop strong new growth. Ijwns 
should be fertilized now. and pay particular at 
tention to chrysanthemums and fast-growing an 
nuals and perennials.

2. A good pair of hedge shears can be the 
gardener's best friend. Even if you don't have a 
hedge, they re worth the investment for shearing 
back ground rovers and perennial edgings after 
bloom. Use them on alyssum, ajuga. candytuft, cha- 
momile. and snow-in-summer.

3 Geraniums are blooming in pots at the nurs 
ery, and this is an excellent time to add them to 
your collection.

4. If you're a hillside gardener, bind up soil 
on banks with the kind of ground covers that root 
u they spread Small, well-rooted plants set out 
close together now will be well establshed and 
"holding their own" by the time fall rains come. 
Aaron's Beard. New Zealand Sheep Bur. vinca. 
ivy, and Dwarf Chapparal Broom are a few excel 
lent ones, and your nurseryman can recommend 
many more.

5 Perennials that can go in now are pinks and 
carnations, penstemons. verbena, and fiberous be 
gonias. This is the'time for starting chrysanthe 
mums, so check your nursery for varieties that 
will bloom from now 'til Christmas.

Counting special districts, 
there are a total of 5,637 local 
taxing jurisdictions in the 
state. There are 18.759 sepa 
rate tax code areas, some of 
the areas including as many 
as Id taxing jurisdictions.

State Controller Alan Cran 
ston recently pointed out that 
the taxpayer "would have to 

i be a wizard to know exactly 
I what districts he lives in, who 
the various district directors' 
are. when the various board 
meetings are held, or what the   
various district services and> 
budgets are."

Without this knowledge. 
Cranston pointed out. the tax 
payer "cannot measure the 

i total Impact on his taxes. He 
[cannot examine and evaluate 
the total package of sen-ices 
and costs. He cannot make 
intelligent or effective pro 
tests. Nowhere are the facts 
centralized and available to 
him until it is too late when 
he has his tax bill in hand' 

I How to straighten out the 
special district "tax thicket"1 ' 

' Controller Cranston urges 
! support for a district reor-

_______________________________ Iganization bill, authored by                           '     i Assemblyman John Knox, 
JERSEYS ON PARADE .Region Jersey Show. Sept. 24 which would provide uniform 

Los Angeles County Fair.'through Oct. 3 Top herds procedures for special dis- 
Pomona. Sept. 17 through from ill over the nation are trict annexations, consolida- 
Oct. 3. will host the Western i expected to compete. (tons and dissolutions.

GerberjEAis FOR BABIES
"Growing alda In goodly measure plus a heap of happy eating. Gerber 
Strained and Junior Meats have growth-promoting protein a-plenty; of- 
fix significant amounts of iron and B -vitamins ai well. Made from cuts 
lawfully a*tectsjd by A/mour, they're sp«ciaHy proo«a>sed to remove

velouely tmootnv moM texture.

Doubly r«4te6iel Good to know that tttese tine meats ire the products 
of two respected specialiits-Gerber, famous for qua!- /        }V 
ity baby foods and Armour, famous for quality meats. 1 A"MOUR T

AH Qerbe* Baby Foods are prepared by experts who work constantly in 
the interest of better infant nutrition. We're proud to say: "Babies are our 
butineat ...our only bi/s/neaa.'"*

When you buy Gerber.-you're sure of 
your money s worth In nourishment

FBESH WESTERN VEGETABLES provide the 
making lor colorful, flavor snacks. All of them can 
be used on the appetiser or relish tray, and most 
are suitable qamishee for salads ae well as for 
meat, poultry and flah platters.

Vegetable 
Plate Is 
Handsome

("n.«p fre«h vegetable 
relishes will pep up ap- 
petitee but not eaUsfy them 
 o the meal they precede 
will be enjoyed to the ut- 
mo*.

These fresh Udbtt*. too, 
are especially good with 
flunking mixtures. Serve the 
"dunk" in fresh tomato cup* 
or bell pepper atiells.

FRRAH WFATVRV 
APPETIZER*

Bell pepper sticks 
Celery eiirl« 
Carrot curls 
Broccoli and cauliflower

bud* 
Carrot and turnip sticka

In ripe oJires 
Red radishes 
Stuffed carrot circles

HTfFFKD CARROT HR- 
< I.K8i Remo\-e centers of 
Urge carrou with single 
corer. Stuff with firm eheene 
spread. Chill and slice Just 
before sen-Ing time.

Hot Pastry 
Crah Wedges 
Goofl Eating

"Simply elegant" U the 
description of Crah Swinn 
Pastry Wedge*, and they 
are just a» gnod in winter 
ai In nimmer.

IR.\H SWISS 
PASTRY WRIKiK*

1 7V«-oi. can Demini'a 
Alaska Kinf Crab

4 slice* bacon
1 cup half and half milk 

and cream
1 the. sliced green onion
2 the. snipped parsley

Daah Tabescu 
>t up. aalt 
3«M« 
1 cup grated SwUs

Cheese 
1 the. tour

Vnhaked 9-iikh pastry 
shell

Drain and (lice large 
piecee erab. Kry bacon 
crisp, drain and dice. Om- 
htne crab, hamn, half and 
half, onion, parsley. Tabas 
co and salt. Beat eggs well 
and add to crab mixture.

Mix cheese with (lour and 
sprinkle Into pie shell. Gent- 
ly pour In crab mixture. 
Bake at vm degrees for n 
minutes. Reduce heat to 325 
degrees and bake 30 min 
utes longer. Out Intn wedges 
and serve hot. Makes   
servtnjrs.

BE GOURMET 
WITH FROZEN 
FOODS BOOKLET

Torlav'n hr«i«e\vtr» ha, 
f'->imd that precooked fror- 
*n food* »r* (fnorl tfr\r<\ 
' j\\H *« thpy »r»." hut when 
K little Imagination In utrd. 
a whol*. new varipty of

BKKF MfRnr.MIV
L, 1 jikg. picpookfd dirlom 
j| tips with muxhroom 
* asuce

2 th«. butter
'i onion, chopped
4 to 5 small currotn, put 

in strip*
1  trull ran munhroomi
2 tli«. tiimato nanre 

V cvip buripindy wint
IVfrmt iiirloln tir*. Melt 

butter In heavy nklllet . 
Same onion, rarrrrtR and 
m\i.«hroomf a hoi it 10 min 
ute*. Add sirloin tip* and 
tomato aaiire, simmering 10 
mlntitfn. Add wine and heat. 
Serve on bed of white rice. 
Make* 4 nerving*.

Thii l« on« of 90 intpr- 
tninf reripei offtred In a 
new fre« S2 p>g» booklet 
available by writing Box 
1.AR. Kold Kl«1, 5329 K. 
\Va»hlngton Blvd., Lt>« An- 
gelei 22.

MANUFACTURERS 
TESTED RECIPE

While Scoirh t« pomm nn- 
Iv thought of an an tvenlng 
drink. H n u s   of Lord* 
Scotch point* out that their 
new ' Scotch fooler" l< 
fln« for patto entertainment. 

WOTTH COOLKR
2 o*. Hotue of Ionia 

Scotrh
3 dashes Crem* d« Menthe 

Carbonated water 
let

Combine first two Ingre 
dients In Bias*, then arid 
the tarhonated water and 
Ice.

JNrw Recipe of Month 
Contest has $20 Prize

A $20 mrirharulise ordrr from nnv market 
advertising in this paprr awaits The hirky winner 
nf Man- Wise' first Recipe of The ^^onTn content

With sumtnPr here, sOhjprt for the first 
month's contest 1* "Nfy favorite Picnic Rpoip«," 
Is it a harhmie satire? A dessert? A casserole*

Rpaders are invited to mail their favorite, 
picnic m-ipes in to Mary Wise Recipe Contest, 
r/o this newspaper. Winner will he announced 
next month. Prize will be the $20 order In mer 
chandise.

All entries shmiM h« postmarked no later 
than Julv 10.

PRICES 
TO

PAINTINGS AVAILABLE
FULL COLOR bulUkjhter polnttnqa by fcaiMd M«rt- 
con orttal Haul BOMO are arallable BOW foe only 2S 
c»nti and a neckband from a bottle el Undy'e Toco 
or Enchilada Sauee. Bora in Merida, Yucatan. Meit- 
eo. Haul made his debut aa a bullfighter at oo/e 19. 
He wa* preevnted three Umee la Plcma Meiico 
and fouaht in many plaxae throughout Mexico. He 
retired (rom bullfighting two yean ago to devote his 
time to painting, and today almoet every bullfight 
poeter, piogium or ticket printed In Mexico carrte* 
a hill-color reproduction of o Baeeo oil.

mow meat

QUICK!
Convenient! 
GOOD!
Ju*t heat and serve hi   bowl, pipini Ml Or terw 
ewer KoM KHt Iteeki, b*tf prttwt or

Combine 1 cup mayon 
naise and 1 cup whipped 
cream. Add H cup drained 
cnHhiHl |>inea|i|ilf. Ser\e

CHE

SPECIAL OFFER! Save 504 on Deluxe 
HOSTESS CHEESE SLICER

^^wre flavors
and lid liner from
any MorihouM Food Product!

tw< M •nHil ••*•>•, tm int. KM TBI. I T. i«M
flMMMMB* MlMII fill CtMM UWIII. 
•Ml*n Mi K MM M< « 
NMltll C III C*MK IMX OMtM.

OEMING'S

In crab cocktails, tha difference 
is Darning's.

PAINTINGS IY IASSO AND OTHER 
FAMOUS MIXICAN ARTISTS.

f.ll C.Ur

J u.l m»» U. M*l *. M«k W«4 *•• • WMb W Ue»Vt Tees 
SOTM .- LM»*»'I fcillMi See*.
Now «t j«.f « « *»  m»iM. Tkli .«.t h limit**1 .

! TO UNIT'S
P.O. »   1142, S« hnwr«M, C«llHf»i« 

rout MAUI       ...

IT 4 1 I

Now Me what a dollar 
and a Darning's label will buy.
Enjoy tht aee-tiesh tlsvof ol Dcmlng'i AJttka King Crtbmttt
•nd uk« advantage ol Ihii Urn ic vtlu* I Ju* print youi Mme
 nd address on beck ot labsl*. Mnd to DtMINQ S. P.O. Box 
176*. lesMe. WMhington S8111. You'll raoaive (flit lovely 
p«ad pendsnt   i bMutilul, gwiuln*. eulturad purl wt In i 
Floranrine-flnleh etoetioplited mounting with msxoMng It-Mi 
chekv VeM when taxed, netfeMd of peaMMM by law.

ISO

More kinds
of more people
listen most to

KMPC
dial


